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JEROME SHELTON. 
By Robt. Stonewall J. Shelton (Robt. S.) 
Lives with son, Robt. s. Jr. about the #2600 block, on right hand 
S'~ 
John Shelton had children. He married Mary McComas, dau. of 
/:"' "• - _ · .~ ( ~ ,, 6 ~ ~ ,n ., ~ • - - ~- ,. ~ The children are: '~
America Shelton, who married ____ Stevens. They went west, 
and we heard nothing more. 
"'"' L\lrena s. married John Plymale, and lived and died on Beech 
Fork. 




Emily s., married John Berry,and lived on Beech Fork. They 
moved to .Huntington, w. Va. 
Jeannette married John Esque. She lived and died in Hun-
tington, leaving many descendants. 
Elisha, married Eliz. Mitchell. Lived and died on Bear Creek, 
w.va. 
Dave s., married first ______________ ; mar-
ried second time Sarah Bias, daughter of Elisha Bias. 
Jerome s., married Malinda Messinger. She was daughter of 
Nicholas Messinger. There were ten children, of whom three are 
1 i ving. 
The children of Jerome: 
tltrena., who married Robt.Jackson, and lived at John's Creek, 
in Pike (?) Co., Ky. Both dead. 
Eliza S. ma:rri ed Vi rgi 1 Mahone. 
the mouth of Mahone Creek. 
The¥ lived on Mud River, at 




Susan s. married Peter Dingess, of Lincoln County, w. Va,. 
Albert, who died at four years of age. 
Henry married first Mary Belle Smith; second time married 
Mary Lucas. 
Welham Wallace s., married Emily Heck. -
Martha, first married James Perry, of Salt Rock; then mar-
ried Taylor Pullens. 
Roberts. first married Inez Noel, daughter of Willis Noel, 
of Two Mile, above West Ha1nlin, w. Va. Her second marriage was to 
a ____ _______ Chapman. 
Stella. married married twice: first husbandn was Wm. Stoligh-
ton, of Pennsylvania. Second 
amie Beach, Florida. 
Lives in Mi .. 
I think the Sheltons came from Rockbridge County, Virginia, 
or Giles County. My mother/, was German. 
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